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and. by damming, a lake of any s!za
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PboriS tones
nillllHHIIIMMMHt
On walking to the waffold lu aolemn

iHt-wW.i- i, a once cmlled to
lhe governor of the prison: MJust

bbge me, guv'uor. by telling me the
lay o" the eek." "Monday." nwer-- d

the surprised governor. "Monday,"
xcla luted the prisoner In dinguated

tone; "well, thla 'ere'a a flue way of
beginning a week, ain't It?"

Senator Spooner, of Wisconsin, sayt
the beat peecb of introduction he ever
beard was delivered by a German
mayor of a imiall town in Wisconsin,
where Spooner bad engaged to apeak.
The mayor aald: "Ladle und aheutle-lten- n:

I asked haf been to ludrotooae

fou to the Honorable Senator Spooner.
who to you vf II make a upeecb, yea. I

af now done bo, und he vlll now do

A vpry pretty manicure In Bond

Itreet recently was attending upon Joe
llcddlng and. she added the finish-

ing touches, she looked up with limpid

ye, and said: "vVe are always so
lad to have testimonials from our

Do you mind?" 'Delighted,"
enponded RH 11a lit Joseph. Whereupon

be wrote Uhii his card and handed
ber the following: "There is a divini-

ty that shape our ends."
I leant, writing from

says that when Oyama, chief of
the Japanese general slaff, was judge-advocat- e,

he attended a IihII nt Tokio
ne night. He was standing near a

lonrway. when a beautiful Kuropean
woman swept by. and so greatly did

her charms Impress Judge Oyama that
be exclaimed. Involuntarily: "What a

lovely woman:"' Hie overheard him.
With a little smile she looked back

over her shoulder, and, recognizing
him, she said: "What an excellent
Judge:"

This happeiiud in Scotland: The lust
editions of the iiewspaMTs, with the
re-lil- t of the great l'ertlt walk, hud
been sold out. iiml the boy were cal

euiatlng their takings. "Hull"," said
Jimmy, in alarm, ' I'm a 'apenny
hort:" "Well, what's the lite of 'nrp-'.-

on It?" growled Dlek. as lie calmly
racked a nut: "you dyii't think I took

It, do yon?" "No, I don't say you
ave," said Jimmy, slowly"! don't
ay you 'ave. Kill there It Is. I'm n

'apenny short, and you're
nuts, yer know!"

When President Nicholas Murray
Butler was nt college, certain fresh- -

uen of his time made no scruple of
Stealing a pail of milk which a dairy-

man daily placed outside the door of
Sir. Butler' room while the occupant
was In cless. In order to foil the ma

rauders, the future president of Co

lumbia composed, one day. a formid
able legend, which he printed In very

deep letters, and placed over the pall.
It read: "I have poisoned this milk
with arsenic." t'poti Ills return he

found the milk intact, but added to his
notice were these appalling words: "So

have we."

There was once an early day miner
who. after many years, made his pile,
and. coming down to San Francisco,
looked about for the most splendid res
taurant he could find. He wanted to

make up to himself In one glorious
night for all his privations and hard
fthlps of many years. When he found

his restaurant, and the waiter handed
him the bill of fare, he found It was
'n a language that Is not commonly
ipoken in mining camps, and that he
;ould not make out anything but tiie

prices, which were extremely high. So
be turned to the waiter with. "Bring
me one hundred dollars worth of
hams and eggs."

OLD RUINS MADE TO ORDER.

Marvels nf Luntlcne Gardening
Transplanting Giant Trees.

If there Is one branch of horticul
ture In which vast improvements have
been made of late years It is hind

cape gardening. It Is now po.--a ble
to make luxurious scenery out of a
tiarren waste, and transform n piece
nf ground which a fanner would d

plsc into a veritable garden of Eden.
However fiat and stony the ground

limy be, the landscape-make- r will soon

Change the aspect of affairs. His first
course is to obtain a plan of the
ground, In which he marks the posi-

tion every tree and shrub la to occupy
If he wishes to make the area at his

disposal appear much larger than It

really is he will use only diminutive
trees, but It Is quite, possible for hltn
to tninKpltint giant oaks and elms
which have been growing for centurle
from the forest direct to the ground hi;

s cu?l atlng.
Dir-ctl- a tree 1ms iieen selected for

transplantation a sipinre Is marked
around It, and Ihc workmen dig to ft

depth of ten or twenty feet, according
to the girth of the tr-e- . This being
done, a channel Is made on each side

tf the tree and two tunnels bored

through Its roots, In which powenul
beams are insert"d. Hound these
Vcnins chnlns are placed at each end,
i nd the tree is lifted as It onto
l wagon which Is waiting In roadliiesM,

ind thence transported to Its dostlna-(lo-

Forest oak co.tt from 11 to 20

(niece, so that an avenue of these
monster can easily prove expensive.
4.u avenue of cedars, however, Is dm
iinbltion of most garden lover, ami
their cost Is enormous. Quite recently

well-know- n flnanrler purchased
jlilrty such tree at u cost of 250

. . ... M ft .11 ..
apiece, and Itau tnern conveyea nouny
I distance of over 300 mile.

Rivera and lake teeming with gold
b or trout are comparatively easy to

iak If there Is a stream In the

cost of an artifica! lake, gnarsn'eca
not to dry up In aummer, avemge

ZAt.

Hut the beauty of the artificial gar
den is It ruins. However well the
ground may 1 laid out, with lake
and fountain meeting the eye at every
turn. It lacks an anriuut appearand
utile tumble-dow-n ruiua niy M
w-e-n amid the trees. Artificial abbey
and churches can be so built that even

an expert may be deceived, the black-

ened stone and Ivy hung wall resem-

bling those of Norman origin.
The landscape gardener will supply

you with ancient ably In any num

ber from 1.V) to apiece. Here ana
here, too, the garden can be given
i venerable appearance with the aid

nt an orient BTottO or two. J Bene.

grotto are just built of limestott",
and then deliberately pryed with
dirt and grime. Quite a nice littl
grotto, apparently a couple of cen- -

nrtes old. can e supplied for a il'J
note. Tit Bits.

ADVANCE IN RAILROADING.

How Transportation Facilities Hart
Been Improved in Past Few Yeara.

American railroads, from roadbed
and bridge to engines and cars, have
been completely rebuilt or remodeled
In the last ten years, writes Herbert
Lawrence Stone In the World Work.
Most of tiie equipment of a decade ago
is now In the scrap heap. The tniini
ol today are heavy, long ami swirt,
and on many of the greatest railroad-
new bridges have been required for
theui over every rivr. ere -- k and cul
vert and often new and heavier rails.

The American railroad problem hai
iceii to Increase the tonnage of a train

to be handled by a single ioeomouv
and crew. A locomotive with a single
crew tloes as much work as three loc- -

tnotives and three crews formerly did.
A passenger train of sixteen cars,
most of them heavy sleepers, whosj
weight has greatly increased of In

is not now an uncommon tram, lor- -

merly such a train would have been

run In two or more sections. And

eighty to ninety, and In some case

even I'Xi or Ho curs to a freight trabl
are not unusual. Indeed, on many
main lines where the grades are not

bad. the "'through freights" will aver- -

. . . ....... :.. 41..
age eighty cars to me mini, boo "'i
superintendent or yardinaster wl:j
starts one with fewer risks a repri-
mand.

In the average weight of a pas
senger locomotive, wnu teim-i- , nui
alMiUt seventy-liv- tons. The latest

tjpe of locomotives with tender, de-

signed for the same service, weigh!
more than i2 tons. Only ten year

o the famous No. .) of the Ne.v

York Central, exhibited at the Chicago
World's Fair, was looked upon as a

iiarvel in size and sliced; yet it weigh- -

, .
-- i-- .... i i. i

ed only 1"-- tons, as against. "

tons of tlie present passenger engine.
In the same year the average weight

of a freight locomotive was cighty-tiv- i

tons. The latest type of compound

freight engine weighs 181 Va tons and

will haul more than 4.(XK tons of

freight. Its tender will hold twelve
ions of real, as against the Ave or six

of the old type.
Another radical departure Is the netv

gravity yard for switching and making
up freight trains. Heretofore nil

freight yards have been built on tho

level and the switching has been done

by many engines.
The gravity yards are built on r.q

incline, so that a car with but a slight
start from an engine will run the
ienirth of the vard (often two miles

and a half or more) by Its own momen

tum, being switched In transit uimn

any desired track.

SMELLS MOVE BUT SLOWLY.

Home Odd Facta Kelntlve to Odor th.
Are Not Oenerully Known.

It has been ascertained as the result
of experiments conducted by Frofes
sor Zoleny of the University of Min
nesota that the diffusion of odors

through the atmosphere Is much slow

er than Is commonly supposed. The

Professor has Investigated this pho
tiomeiion experimentally mid he finds

that It takes the odor of ammonia at

least an hour and a half to make lt

way to the opposite end of a glass
tube about live feet long. With the

Jilen of throwing some light on the

character of odors that Is, whether
or not they actually consist of tangi-
ble physical particles of subatomic
size, the experiment was tried of al-

lowing the odors to ascend and de-

scend glass tubes and noting the time
of their diffusion.

One ourlous phenomenon noticed in

this connection is tluit the odor of

camphor ascended twice as fast as It

descended, while ammonia diffused

equally rapidly In either directum. It
is asserted that It Is the penetrating
hydrogen sulphite odor carried by

slowly ascending currents of nlr that
the vulture class of birds that feed
on carrion are able to locate their food.
These birds are often seen sailing
round and round all day long until
dually, some! lines after tho lapse of

two or three days, they have been
able to trace tho smell of their food
from great altitudes downward to Jt i
location on the ground.

As Professor Moore declares, the dis
tance from which they come, often
UNI miles and sometime from an
altitude of 10,0)0 feet, "give sonic Idea
of the gentle slope of these d

ascending currents which are twist
ed and contorted Into every Imaginable
shape by the wind."

Hmoklng In Porto Illoo.
The old negrese of Man Juan, Tor

to Rico, who sell vegetables in ths
markets, smoke long, black cigars, anil

they smoke them with tbe lighted eudi
In their mouths.

CLASH PREDICTED OS DERBT DAI
AT WASHINGTON PARK

Mayer Harrtean lal Cbief af Pallea
U'Natll Deterealaee to Eafarce

Maadata Ragardleea etf

CBe aaacaa.

CHICAGO. A riot similar to tbe
one it Garfield park race course in
1883, when Capt. J. II. brown of
fens was killed aod msoy others
badly burt, may occur at tbe Wash-

ington park race track neit Satur-

day when tbe annual race meeting
of tbe Wgsblogton prak rlub will

bsgln, wltb tbe American derby as

tbe cbief attraction.
Pursuant to orders cf Mayor Har-

rison tbat do kmakiog on borsa
races is not to be permitted in

Chicago in any form, Cbief of Police

(VNeill declared tonight tbat the
trders would be carrrled out to tbe
letter. Tbe bookmaker have an
nounced tbat they intend to do busi
ness at wash log ton para mis year
as usual, and unless one side or the
other changes Its attitude, a ser-l- o

is clasb seems Inevitable.
Tbe war against the bookmakeis

Is one phase of the ngbt now being
waged by the University of Chicago
and other owners of property in the
district in which the race track
lies to abolish the track altogether.

Jutifies The Deportation
CRIPPLE CREEK. Col. General

P. ell has given out a statement
bis action in deporting

s tikers and tbe causes lep.ding

up to tbe same. He attributes
the recent troubles growing out of

the miners' strike and the strike
Itself to the socialist element In tbe
western federation of miners, who,
he says, captured the organization
two years ago. He declare that tbe
federation has made unioLlsni a

Secondary consideration aod that the

O'ganlzatlon, root and branch, is

being made a vehicle for the pro-tintl-

of socialism. Tbe leaders,
be asserts, have not hesitated to
Muse "weak and willing members to
commit crimes, to strike terror to

property owners and in worklngmen
who refuse to abide to their dictates.

"Murder of non-unio- n men by

blowing up the Independence station,
the charges, "was perpetuated with
the aid and advice of federation
leaders and by men In tbetr em-

ploy." The only hope for peace and

Security of life and property was

"to exterminate the federation from

the camp."
Practically all tbe large mines in

this district, which closed down

last Monday after the explosion at
Independence, are working today.
The Portland mine has not yet been

reopened, and tbe company has not
announced Its plans. Tbis Is the

only large mine in toe district in
which union mlnershavebeen em-

ployed during tbe ten months since

beginning of the strike. It has
been conducted on tbe "open shop"
plan and nearly half tbe force of 400

meo laid off when Geo. Sherman M.

Bell ordered tbe mine shut down
were non-unio- n miners. General
Bell declares tbat no member of the
western federation of miners will be

permitted to remain in tbe camp,
and that the Portland company

will be forced to fall in
line wltb tbe policy of the other
mioe-owner- s who organized to fight
the miners' federation.

Told to Hike Eastward

DENVER, Col. A special to the
Post from Holly, Col., says:

With a parting of rifle bullets
tired over tbe heads by the militia
and deputies to warn them to
"hike" eastward as fast as their
legs could carry them and never

again set foot in Colorado soil,
ninety-on- e union miners from the
Cripple Creek district were unloaded
from a special Santa Fe train on the
prairie today, one-ha- lf mile from the
Uolorado-Kaosa- s line and left to
shift for themselves. The exiles
were disembarked in haste and with
out ceremony. The guards and
deputies were tired out and In ill
humor from their long, tedious trip
from tbe Teller county gold camp
and were In no mood U extend any
iDeclal courtesies or kindness to
'heir unfotunate charges.

Withdraw from the Council

CHICAGO. In order to free them
selves from the yoke of sympathetic
strike which their leaders have de

termined menace their progress, all

the union butchers afllllated with
the Chicago packing trades council
wihdrew from that body today.

Killed by Lightning Bolt

LEAVENWORTH, Kan.-Ll- eut

Uathaniel T. Rower, engineer corps
at Ft. Leavenworth, was killed today
near tbe target range.' Tbe officer

was on ! bis way to tbe range
to aboot when a bolt of lightning
out of a comparatively clear sky,
truck his title, wbicb bs waa carry

ing passed through the arm Into the
riant breasi ana out uirounu ma
euoei. Ha was to bare been married
In July.

J. J. McCann and Mr. Carrii

Stoll of Beatrice were married al

MarysfJlle, Kas.

The busineaa meo of Decatur baa

raised funds for a celebration on tna

Fourth of July.

Overproduction of starch has cause

order for the closing up of tb
Argo factory at Nebraska City.

Miss Anna Mitchell of Elk Creek,
was bitten by a rattlesnake last

week. Nothing serious will result.

Claud Reevis is in Jail at Dakota

City aerving out a fine for assault
aod battery preferred by Willie

Wolfe.

An Ancient Order of United Work- -

. . . . .
man lodge Das oeen oikuiu
Pavillioo, with twenty chattel
members.

J. W. Relber, clothing salesmaa
and one of tbe popular men of Ne

braksa City, died suddenly axooaai

oigbt of heart failure.

Five vacant ice bouses, belonging
L. F. La Salle, were burned at

Beatrice. Tbe fire is supposed te
bave been of incendiary origin.

RayCassidy, a young farmer, wa
jerloulsy injured In a runaway neai
Humboldt. His condition is critical,;

he was burt internally.

Frank Rooney was tried at Fre-

mont on tbe charge of horse stealing
and In default of tall was commit '

ted to tbe county lail.

F. McGivirln of Fremont has been
tlected president of the Tlldeo State
Dank to till tbe vacancy caused by
tbe death of G. A. Lulkhart.

The business men of Keonard held
mass meeting and decided to have

the "biggest" Fourth or July known
the history of the town.

Fred Zeplin, a bachelon
West Point, was prcmunccd in- -

mne. hv the examining board oa

Hondav aod will be taken to the
isylum.

Miss Charity Byrne of Bone county
lied in tne hospital at Columbus on

Tuesday. The remains were sent to

eradish for interment. She was 21

rears old.

The resignation of f jfessor W. W.

ook of the Uoir..-sit- college ot

kdw bas been tendered lie win ac- -

icpt a professorship of law in tbe

University of Missouri

Albert Brahm and Fred Flaska got
into a row wltb Jonn Liana near

ft'ymore aod as a result Laka is laid

jp and is in a critical condition.
Brahm and Flaska were arrested.

What was supposed to be polao&

Tom buttermilk affected tbe Jen- -

tins family at Arcadia. The hired
wan and hired girl were also undet
ih9 doctor's care ror several uaya.

Land around Seward is ou the ad--

rance in price, a snort uuio ag
.he Furonald place Bold for $150 pea

re, and several days sgo the Mc
Intyre farm sold for $133 per acre.

The Plattsmoutb gas and electrit
light plant was sold at public auo
tion to tbe New Ilampsblie Bant
sompany for $13,334. The sale waa
to satisfy a mortgage of nearly $33,

G0.

The Sunday school convention al
Dakota City bas closed. During
'he convention tbe Dakota Sundaj
School association was organized

ith Judge R. E. Evans as prest
lent.

While a few stockmen are not la
favor ot the provisions of the Kin
tade bill, the majority of them cor

ilder It a good thing for the westera
tart of Nebraska, and ranchmea
ibout Chadron are well pleased.

Tbe attendance at the annual coin
erence of the Norwegian Lutbreani
it their churcn, fifteen miles front

slblon, is large. About 500 mini
5ers are present and more than 1,001

people were present Sunday.

Rudolph Oppillger, a well-to-- d

9erman farmer, was thrown from hU

naxen and killed wbile going bom

!rom Columbus. He was thrown oa

She double trees and fell from there,
she wheel passing over his neck.

Connections bave teen made b

tween the Plattsmoutb Independent
Telephone company's, and tbe wira
of tbe Lincoln company, and no

ctUlens of Cass county can communt
:ate with tbe city of Lincoln.

Clarence McKay, one of the boyi

teriously injured by the explosloi
tif unslacked lime at North Platte,
Is in Omaha being treated and tlx

physicians re confident of savini
tha sight of one eye, and perhaps
both.

Real estate Is on tbe boom In tin

rlcinlty of numboldt and seven
arge deals have been made In th
last few days. Humboldt city prop,

tity is also on tbe advance an(
much building is being done In town

Tbe Table Rock Clay company wil
take up tbe question of increasing
Its capital stock to 100,000 at tbt

meeting of d I lectors to be held tooii
Tbey will probably erect an addition
il plant on a strip of ground A

,Mt nUMt

CKIPPI.B rKKtK HI SINKS MEM
AMNULMCE POsJTIOM

WAR AGAINST BOYCOTT

lH AT AND .THE WALKING DELE
( ATK TWIN KV1LS.

toma I'nlon May Costlnaa, But No

Kooin for WMtcra federation
at Mlner 4frnor

Auewere Meeeege

CRIPPLE CREEK, Col.- -A com-uitte- e

of forty leading business men

today unanimously agreed upon the
f illuwing statement of tbe attitude
Df employers toward union labor In

:iii district:
'In the future aelther walking

ieleagtes, aglUtoiS or labor unions
will be allowed to say who may or

may not labor In Telter county, who

may or may not do busiuess here.
Hie course of all strife lu tbe Cripple
Creek district has been tbe western
'(."deration of miners and the trades

issentlily, which they dominated ana
thrinift!h which Iheycartied out their
boycotts etc.

Theie Is no room in Teller county
lor these two organizations and their
fxistence will no longer be tolerated.
l'he citizens ana taxpayers tre de-

termined to have peace and law aod

jrder In Teller county and while

they have no wish to work hardship
)n any peison simply because of hlsi

membership In a labor union, never-- 1

ilieiess drastic measures must and
will te adopted to preserve peace.
"Unions of the various crafts alie dy

organized will not bo Intetierrca
with as to their local or inteimitlon- -

il artillatlons prodded the trades
issembly he forthwith disbanded
and no boycotting agency he allowed

ind ptovidlng that such unions'
local crafts have not for their oat-- :

lonal and International afllllatious
of the federatlcn of nilnprs the
American labor union or the state
federation of labor, or any kindred
ct Imlnal orgaoltation.

"We declare against all agitators
ind walking delegates.

We declare against strikes, boy-

cotts and walkouts."
Governor Peabody sent Che follow-

ing reply to a message be received
from the Industrial council of Kan-ga- s

City condemning his action:
"DENVER, Col. -- J. J. Hockey,

Seeertary Industrial Council, Kansas

City, Mo. The fact that your coun-

cil endorses the assassins, train
wrecking and dynamiting by tbe law-

less element in the Cripple Creek
district but proves tbe uecessitj for

my present action In suppressing all
such froaj tbe soil of Colorado. Be-

come wise before you attempt to
,eacb. (Signed

"JAMES II. PEA BODY,
Governor."

Governor Peaborty also sent tbt
following dispatch In reply to a

request ftom an eastern newspaper,
for a statement of his reasons for!

permitting Colorado troops to dump
ninety-on- e union miners on the
Kansas line, leaving them destitute
on the prairie, miles from habita-

tion:
"Tbe reason for deporting strlkeis

nd agitators from Cripple Creek

was the dynamite outrage of June

6, whereby fourteen non-unlo-

miners were killed and the subse-

quent street riots by the same ele-

ment. Suitable provision was sent
on tlie same train wltn tnc agita
tors. No cases of hunger or suller-in- g

are reported. The constitution
of Co'orado commands suppression
it insurrection by such means.

Court Affirms Sentences

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.-- ihe

supreme court tooay amrmeu me
boodle cases ot former members of
tbe house of delegates. Emil Hart-ma- n

and Julius Lehman of St. Louis
and reversed and remanded the case

of Robert M. Snyder of Kansas City,
convicted ol boodllng in St. Louis.
Tbe court then formerly sentenced
Lehman and Harttnan to serve seven

and six years, respectively in tlie

penitentiary for bribery in St. Louis.
Robert M. Snyder of Kansas City, a

promoter, convicted of btlbory In St.
Louis and sentenced to live years in

the penitentiary will have another
It rial. Snyder pleaded the statute of
'limitations of three veais as a rcsi-Irio-

of Missouri, while the stats
htttcmnt.ed to prove mat he lived in
''New York and could nut plead such
a statute.

Try to Blow Up a Church
ST. LOUIS. Mo. Ittccame known

today tbat an attempt by some un-

known person was reoently made
to blow up wltb dynamite the church
of St. Antbooy, which Is in charge
of Franciscans. Tbe explosive, a

.stick of dynamite, was discovered
lunder the alter, attached to a fusa

'running to one of tbe candles. In
ability of an attendant to light tbis
particular candle led to tbe discovery
of tbe fuse and dynamite.

41 IN fell VHfit BEGINIKU TBOCBLK
AT DONNV1LLB

NO SHOW OF RESISTANCE

tl'ItT NOW REIGMS IM THBCRIPPLh an
CKEEaV DISTRICT

Saw Mlnlaf Caaap la tta Oaaawd la
Kaw Mcxlea la Rrealva Itepartad

Ladurcrs From Colorado

EOCKVALE, Col. Coal miners
who were in tbe skirmish at Dun-rill- e

when John Carly, one of tbe
Cripple Creek miners was killed by
tbe militia, deny tbe published re-

port tbat tbe miners were first to
Bre. Neither were tney entrenched
oenlod rocks walling for the militia
according to tbeir statements, but
tbey appeared on the scene and fled

immediately. Tbey were tired upon.
The men denied having fired a shot.

to
Tbey say it would have been easy
for them to have annihilated tbe
ima',1 squad of militiamen bad tbey
lesired.

CRIPPLE CREEK, Col. The dis-

trict is quiet. Nothing important
has happened during the day. is

DENVER, Col. -- A new minlr

:anip will be opened in New Mexico

according to the Pest, to receive the
deported union miners from Cripple
Creek. The western federation ot
miners will work the claims on a

basis aud will have en-tli-

iutlsdictlon over their develope-tuents- .

Provisions will be made by
tbe federation for all deported
miners, and to this end a car of sup-

plies will be sent to the new camp in

Immediately. Tres Piedras which
Is twenty miles south of the Colo-

rado it
line, on tbe line of the Denver

t Rio Grande railroad.

Fail to Get Money

JOHNSTOWN, Pa.-- A desperatt
attempt was made this afternoon by
four masked men to rob Superinten-
dent W. H. C. Ramsey and Secretary
Howard of the Johnstown Water
company of about $8,000 in cash
which they were conveying to new

Dalton Run dam near this city to

pay oil the four hundred men em-

ployed there. .The two men made a

plucky run for it acd escaped, but
not until two horses had been killed
and about twenty-fiv- e shots had been
exchanged.

Mr. Ramsey and Mr. Howard had
started from this cify in the early
afternoon and reached a wooded

stretch of the highway, which
affords an excellent opportunity for
a holdup. Both men were heavily
armed and were driving in a buggy

ith the money In a satchel at
their feet. Close behind them on

horseback rode Chester Miltenberger,
an employe, who had been In tbe
habit of riding down to meet aud

protect the paymasters.
Suddenly from a thicket came a

fusllade of shots and Mlltenberger's
horse fell dead. Mr. Howard grab
bed tbe valise, Jumped from the
buggy and started to run. Mr.

Ramsey and Miltenbreger retreated
but slowly, exchanging; shot!
with tbe men In the woods. A

bullet grazed Ramsey's forehead and
inflicted a slight wound. Oberwiss

the men escaped uninjured. Seeing
their coveted lot getting away the
bandits abandoned the chase and
made tnelr escape.

Warns Italy to be Ready

ROME, General Ricclottl Gar
baldl has Issue! a proclamation in

hich he declares that the arma-Austrl- a

ments of cannot be but

against Italy rendering impossible
her opposition to an Austrian march

through the ltalskans to Salonica.
Genera! Garibaldi urges the Italian
vouth not to provoke a tight with
Australia, but to hold themselves In

readiness, forming special commit
'tees which shall be capable in a

moment of need of providing at a

.few day's notice, a body of 50,UX)

trained and well armed volunteers.

Drink Causes Downfall

ST. LOUIS. "Papa, you see what

drink has got me into. If a girl
comes to you. it is my wife and

child. Take care of her. Good-b- y

all. (Signed). "YOUR SON."
Wltb this note clutched in his lefl

hand J. S. Merrlt, aged seventeen,
lay himself down In the rear of hit
uncle's Lome in this city and shol

away th e right side of his head.

Some Damage by Flood.
COLORADO SPR1INGS, Col.- -A

cloudburst a few miles north of tbli
city raised Monument cieck almost
to tbe point of flooding tbe low

lands of tbe city. Tbe cloudburst
occurred late this af teroooon. A Rio

Grande bridge north of town and a

tow wagon bridge were washed out.
Mo particular damage was done hen
eioept to lha water system out re

porta of damage down tbe Journals.
valley ire expected.


